
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Europe to Australia and New Zealand 

via the Suez Canal and returning via India 
on the CMA CGM NEWTON (formerly HS Scott), 

 a container vessel operated by the German shipping company 
Hansa Shipmanagement, with two single cabins for passengers.  

 
 
 

 
 

 
ITINERARY 

 
 
Tilbury (UK); Hamburg (Germany); Rotterdam (Netherlands); Le Havre (France); Fos-sur-Mer (France); La Spezia (Italy); 
Damietta (Egypt); Suez Canal (Egypt); Djibouti (Djibouti); Pointe des Galets (Réunion); Port Louis (Mauritius); Melbourne 
(Australia); Sydney (Australia); Brisbane (Australia); Auckland (New Zealand); Lyttelton (New Zealand); Melbourne (Australia); 
Adelaide (Australia); Jakarta (Indonesia); Port Kelang (Malaysia); Chennai (India); Colombo (Sri Lanka); Djibouti (Djibouti); 
Jeddah (Saudi Arabia); Suez Canal (Egypt); Damietta (Egypt); Malta (Malta); La Spezia (Italy); Tilbury (UK) 
 
 

FARES and DURATIONS  
 

 No. of 
days 

Single 
Cabins 

Round trip voyage (Tilbury/Tilbury) 91 £8,060 
Tilbury/Melbourne (1st call) 39 £3,750 
Tilbury/Sydney 41 £3,920 
Tilbury/Auckland 47 £4,300 
Auckland/Tilbury 44 £4,045 
Melbourne (2nd call)/Tilbury 37 £3,580 
Adelaide/Tilbury 35 £3,410 

 
Fares are per person and include accommodation, meals, port taxes, deviation insurance and booking fee 
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SHIPS’ SPECIFICATIONS – CMA CGM NEWTON 
 

Shipping Company Hansa Shipmanagement, Germany 
Built: 

 

2007 
Flag: Liberia 
Tonnage: 32,968 (Gross);  12,886 (Net);  38,250 (TDW) 
Cargo capacity 2,846 TEUs 
Length: 212.80 metres 
Beam: 32.20 metres 
Speed 23 knots 
Master: Eastern European 
Officers and Crew: International 
Call sign: A 8 L P 4 
Electrical current 220 volts AC (2-pin continental socket) 
Passenger 
accommodation: 

1 Single “Owner” outside cabin, port side on Master’s Deck, with private shower/wc, music 
centre, writing desk, sofa, open view to the side; 
1 Single “Spare” outside cabin on Master’s Deck, with private shower/wc, music centre, 
writing desk, sofa, view may be restricted by cargo; 

Passenger capacity: 2 
Facilities: Inside swimming pool 

TV and video 
Lounge 
Deckchairs 

Lift 
Air conditioning 
No steward on board 

Currency on board: US dollars 
 
 

AGE LIMIT 
 
The vessel does not carry a doctor, therefore we regret that no-one aged under 6 or over 79 years can be accepted as 
a passenger.   
 

VISAS and VACCINATIONS  
 
Non Australian/New Zealand citizens required an Australian visa (Electronic Travel Authority).  
 
Passengers finally disembarking at a New Zealand port, on arrival need to be in possession of an onward ticket from 
New Zealand. 
 
Transit passengers require visas for India and possibly for Indonesia.  Please note: Passengers wishing to go ashore in 
Djibouti also require visas.  Djibouti has no consular representation in the UK and an application for a visa must be sent 
(together with the passport) to Djibouti’s embassy in Paris. However no visa is required if you do not wish to disembark 
in this port. 
 
Yellow fever vaccinations are needed for this voyage – further details will be given when booking. 
 

FOR BOOKINGS AND ENQUIRIES, PLEASE CONTACT 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The information in this leaflet, including fares, itineraries and specifications of the vessel, is provided by the Shipowners 
or their Agents and no responsibility can be accepted by Strand Voyages for any inaccuracies. 

 
Fares and itineraries are subject to alteration without notice. 
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